
Soup of the day  6 
Homemade, fresh, 
+ delicious.     
Served with Forge Bakehouse 
sourdough + butter vg     

Salad bowls  7.5
A generous helping of 
house salad, with:   

Giant couscous, grilled Italian 
vegetables + olives in herb 
vinaigrette vg  

Pasta salad with mozzarella, 
parmesan, green pesto and 
cherry tomatoes v   

Avocado, adzuki beans, 
black rice, and tomatoes, in  
Caribbean-inspired spicy sauce
vg    

Add-ons  all 4
Buttermilk fried chicken 
tenders vgo | BBQ pulled pork
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Served in a toasted bun, with tomato, 
rocket, gherkins + our house burger 
sauce, with your choice of fries, sweet 
potato fries (+ 1.50) or a house salad.   

Naked burger vgo  10
any patty, with double 
house salad 

True North beef patty 13 

Plant based patty vg  13

Buttermilk fried  14.5 
chicken fillet vgo

Add-ons
Cheddar cheese v 0.5 | Bacon 1 | Vegan 
cheese vg 0.5 | jalapeños 0.5

Hand pulled, sourdough base with our 
homemade tomato & herb sauce   
 
Margherita v, vgo  10
Mozzarella + basil oil

Four cheese v  11
Cheddar, brie, mozzarella 
+ goat’s cheese 

BBQ pulled pork  14
Slow-cooked BBQ pork, 
mozzarella + Hendo’s-braised 
onions

Pepperoni 12
Mozzarella, pepperoni + house 
spice blend

Meat-free feast vg  14
Plant-based meat, vegan 
mozzarella, tomato, green 
peppers, Hendo’s-braised onions, 
fermented fennel + garlic oil   

Mushroom v, vgo 12
Garlic mushroom, mozzarella, 
rocket + truffle oil

Crust dips  All 2
3 for 5   

Hot honey v | Aioli vg | 
Chef’s homemade Scotch 
Bonnet hot sauce vg
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Small plates  7 each 
3 for 18

Homemade pita bread with olive oil + 
balsamic vinegar dip vg  

Homemade pita bread topped with 
crispy fried buttermilk chicken 
tenders, sun-dried tomato + olive 
tapenade + green pea pesto vgo  

Homemade pita bread topped with 
hummus, garlic-black eyed peas, fresh 
coriander + lemon vinaigrette vg 

Loaded fries with pulled pork, cheese 
sauce + Hendo’s- braised onions   

Crispy fried buttermilk chicken 
tenders with garlic yoghurt dip   

Nacho Bowl with cheese sauce, soured 
cream, guacamole + pepper salsa    

Served with
BBQ pulled pork | Veggie Chilli v | 
Vegan Chilli vg

Upgrade to large  12 
sharing Nachos  Side dishes  all 4

Sweet potato fries with dip vg   
House fries with dip vg   
House salad + lemon vinaigrette vg  

Main menu 
served Monday - Saturday 
12pm - 9pm + Sunday 12pm - 6pm        

Main Menu

If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, 
please let us know before placing your order. Food is 
prepared in an area where cross-contamination may 
occur our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. 
Fish + poultry products may contain small bones.

v Vegetarian, vo Vegetarian option available, vg Vegan, 
vgo Vegan option available
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